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Introduction 
The incidence 01 sugar beet umnl and 

tion has heen hy several 
Tbese ,iled above arc ba~ed ror the 
and are not the result of planned rotat 
SlTY<' the diseases associated with 
on the ' of Rhil.ocLOnia crown 
m ollr paper anc! elsewhere confound to 

of the crop and time between sugar beet nops on the 
iLoctonia induced crown and root rol. 

Crown and disease or half-grown or 
nearly mature L) in vl'('stern ?\ elnaska 
and other Rhi::.ocloll ia su/an i K nil 11. 

ana R, sulrl1li has a wide host range 
and straim. This characteristic of 
the that R, soZalii suni\('s ill the soil in

measures, s!lch as ('lOP rotat ion. The 
effects o[ crop rotations on crown rot oj sugar hens at the Scotts 
Bluff \Iitcilcll, were determined 
for the years EJ~);) and 1D~H and for the I!l4·(j to I!W), 
]viore recently on iIlOCulaL!(ln.~ were made with 
R, solani iW!;ltes to ascertain tile relationship 01 p:llasitic 
strains to the effectiveness of crop rotatioil in cmHroll 
disease. Data from crop rotation -and cro~s inoculation 
ments arC' . in this 

:\faterials and :Ylethods 
The rot,ltion med in this iu\('sti"Olfir:n located al 

the Scotts Bluff Station. ;\fitchcli, "\ebr;lsl,:a. OIl the 
.\lorth Platte reclamation project in ,,'("tern ;\'cbr;lska, The 
elevation of the Station is . ,1000 feet. These rota

111 :? and deal \\'ith various methods 
lalld, Thev I\'ere carried naIl) 
to 1041 this 1(\ the 

a" paper ~o, 1012, jOllrnal 

l'ni\', 
, SCO! IS 

n ),' umbers: ;n n:1'(;[ li!-cr<lture citcd unless indicated othendsc, 



tvpical soil or t 
.\:~rt Plaue Ri, C1'. 

10 warer and \lTII drained. in the 
was grown each year; till're \\('re as many 

or thc 
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manure. oats. The her 
crops III the rotation ,\cre al 

and field beans 1). 

'Tahk L-':'\;c\\-- Rotation :\'umhttr.'-t, Crop S<;qucHces and f('rtililation at the SnHts Bluff 
Expt'rimcnt Station~ :7\Ii!{hdl~ Xchraska. 

experilllents dealt primarily with the use 01 farm manure 

as a 

[alra and lor l1lainta 

inro 
ilit.er 

alLdl 

effect rrom 1<) ~2 to 104~), included 
anllllOlllllfll sui te and 

a~ gre(~n manurc, and SilTCL clover 
and grcell 

Sew 
Rotalion Crop St'qUU)~'t' .::il'al Fertilization! 

No. 

2D iJeets (:-;P) 
I)cCI~, I,otaloes 


:::oe ucct~ (:'\Ip:"), pnt,ltocs (Xp:) 

21 bee!" (\1), potatoes 


bCt'I~, Imric'y-';\\Cct (toYcr, potatoes 
beets ). hadn -sv.c('l drncL potatoes 

baricy, potatoc..... 
heets (\1). harlcy. po(atm'\ 

hects (~1'~'), pot<1IOC" (XP2) 
heelS, barlcv-alf;dfa, alfalfa, potatoes 
heelS (\f), l;;trlE')·;llLdla, :.l!I;)lf~l. pot:Hoe,\ 

lWCi" ), !J;lrlC'~<lIra!LL alf.llf'L potlltoes (P) 

hech (\f) barlq In;;;:, pO::llocs 

heelS (~; P::), bC~1l1S, pota toes (.:\ P~') 


hCl'lS. barlc~ <,;wl't'l do' cl', s\\cct dover p:tSlUri', potatoes 

(.:\1' ,haricY"Sh'(,(,l (lo\('r, sweet clo\cr pd:-.turc, potaIO('<'; 

( , b(jrlc~'-,"\\lTt dO\lT, Street clu\'('r {!ll, potatoes 
heN,-, harln ·,alfal fa. alfalt! (3. \')"S, ). pot';llOl'~ 

hU'lS (,\i), !xHk"r-tlILllL!. ;,dbHa (3 L potdtoC<'; 

(:\1'), harlcv·;JllaILI, "lraHa (3 ), potato('s (1') 
Iw{'ts t,\f;, h:trlc)·(df~Jlf:L (2) POUlhH,';:':, hC:1ns 
lweI'; (~P), /;,ldev :lll.,dla, alfalfa (2 yrs,), pntatocs (P). hC:lOS 

) (1\1) [;lrlrl milt"JIlfe: djljJiicd 

C'':P) 1,0;2 poullds of n1tro;;:\ per anc, 

(:\1':") I pOUIHJ::; Ilttrog'cll <1nd ;'6 pouuds of per a(1('. 

r) ;')t} pounds of 1':,0., pCI' 


iou~ to HH,~). the applit:.lti(HI 01 nitrogUI <l1U(llli1tl'd 20 pounds pCI' :It:l'C 

The land. had nOl been cult i,alec! prior to 1he establishmelH 
()[ the Stat inn in 1!J1 O. 1Iw wil of the area is 

loam. a\erv fine 
ter~a('es north or the 

as there were years in the 
the ~al1lC cultural trcatluents 
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crop. All beets were planted each year for the 
1946-1949 GW :12(i; a . very susceptible 
to crmvn rut. 1933 is not known. 
It or may not bave from seed m 

Plots 2 and 2D were each acre 111 size. All others 
were one-fourth of an acrc. The rows wcre I feet Crown 
rol data for been obtained from sugar beet 

to harvest. The method 
consisted of of 20 beets each 

inside \I'ere taken from 
each 4 rows. one The data for the 
1946-1949 from six aild uniformly 
distributed rows in each Observations and data on 
the incidence of crown rot were made twice the 
season and at harvest time. About iOO 
served per season. 

The modified toothpick method (I inoculation was em
ployed in and field trials to the host range 
of R. solani strains. Potatoes and field corn 

NebI'. 501 were inoculated in node. Field 
C.l. 	 were inoculated in the tap root. The 

potatoes were abollt one month old at 
time 

An attempt was made to determine the inoculum potential 
of soil from the rotation by seed in soil 
under conditions. 
steril ized soil and llormal 
tested in 111 in each of which 2j 

beet seed were 01' tbe green
house was 85(l F. 

Results 
beets in the rotations for 
the rotations were estab

lished, was rotations From 2 to 6 
in length as well as in the continuous Sllgar heet plot at this 
time. The maximum was about g for any 
one A disease trend to rotation and type 
i\'as not e\ident in 19:)3 and 1934. 

The data [or tll e 194fi-1949 indicated a definite trend 
in disease incidence oj of 
sugar beets was the continuous or sugar 

rotations 2 and lowest in the four six-year rota
rotations 41 {)()C In the length or 

rotation 



for 
for a 

the 
fertilizer decreased 

of 
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Table 2.-Preyaleu(;t' oj Cn;ywn Rot of Sugar Beets iu Irrigated n.oiations in 1946 to 
l!H9 at the Swlts Hiuff Ic:xpnimcnt Station, :Vlitchdl, ,,"ebraska. 

Tahle 1 (or dcscrip[ ion of rotatjon~. 

:; Data not obtailled for pIt)!s otiler than [or 2 ~ald 2D. 

icatio!) of either farm 
the Rhizoctonia dis

sugar beet cropping commercial 
crown rot from 6:i to !)(j 

III the two-year rotation 
the incidence of disease de-

Tahle ;~.-AY{'ntg·c Pcrn:nt of Crown Rot of Sugar Heets for Ill{' I'ertiUlation Trcaunenb 
in DIfferent Lengths of Rotation for the 1946·IH49 P('riod. 

Length Rotation 
in Years :\on-krtilil(>tJ "Manun' (:'<IP) 

(ontinnous 

2 

4 

6 

63 

32 
13 

II 
11 

22 

11 

8 
]0 

56 
18 

9 

10 

]3 

.\,,('raRe 28 13 21 

Percent of C1'o\\'o Rot 

1948 

G2 

HI 


'l 
1I 
J:j 

10 
18 
II 
12 

<) 

S 
7 

II 

17 
14 
8 

H 

1949 

;3{) 
j() 

H 
2R 
15 
13 
12 
10 

17" 
14 
12 

5 
15 
12 
H 
17 
II 
12 

18 

.---~-~-~ 

A '.-crag(' 

56 
32 
18 
22 
Jl 
10 
IS 
II 
9 

14 
6 

II 
9 

8 
8 

11 
II 
10 
]0 
9 

15 
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creased [rom to:':~ and lH with the ion of farm 
manure and c(lmmercial fertilizcr, lillie 
d ifferellce betwecn t he non-fen il ized anc! fern 
fUllr- and rotatiolls. 

sequence on crown rot of beels was dillicull 
beet followed pOLl toes in all 

lions it followed beans 
The OE crown rot was low and 
1Il all SIx-vear rotal ions. 

I 

Cuder conditions crown rot did not dc\ 
sngar beets planted in soil from different rotatiollS, A 
a hie amount of pre-emergence dam ping-off was nuted. :\ () clear-
Cllt however, could he detectcd cit her bet,I"C:'en 
different o[ rOlation Of bet\\'t'Cll differem treatments 
wit/un the !,ame length The it\ crage 
stand for the contiUll(JUS and tll'O, t 

rotation was 1 and ;)2. The 
normal soil and when i.ccd no 
loss in stand -wa~ realizeel 

-rhe of 8;) le, IS probably 
naturally during spring conditions but this IS COlll 

mon Jato in t he ~eaS<J1l \\' iJen nlOSl or the crown rot appears, 
The bears (lut the I'an thai the soils from the rota

III icroH()ra and under ccrta in 
this disease may occur. rl1e information 011 

house is o[ dubious vallie Irom the (Town rot 
R. sulfllli strains that cause tl 

necessarily be 01 the croWll rot 
of 	 lIlore mature sugar beel (l ,\ stand loss due to 

ill the rolatHlI1s did no! appear to he COIlll1l0ll uncler 

Cross inoculations wilh R. sO/(llli isolates \\"('re made to ascer 
lain Ihe reaction of' in tbe rotaliolls. Cultures :!. 
5, H, 1:1 and 20 \\ere from diseased sugar beel roots and 
Cultures and 'l~ sterns ;md sup;a r 
beet runoff \\a! In (1;")8 (l,'lCCll

house Cultures 1. 2, fl, I and r llll1d 

to be for tic Icl heans, Cli Ilures 0 and 
in the arca o[ inoculation. Tilis dis-

area \Ias sl more extensive than lor the olher 
cultures hut the isolatTS will be classified as tllOgeni<: hc 
cause titc sprcad 01 discoloration durin,g' a three-lTlollth period 

no! he due to true infection, Each of the ClIllllrcs '2, ;) 
I:) killed ahml( of inundated; Cul!llres 
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1, 20 and 'H~re Ie lor eu lwres 2 and 8 
ll1duced sc\crc crown rol sylll ploms ol sugar heets anel the other 
[our cultures were classified as nonpatiwgelllc I tooth
pick inoculation method (ill) or by soil inlcstalioll III the fidel. 

In fi("ld results silllilar to those lur 
te~lS were obtamed willl Cultures l, ~ and 0. III 

19j8 field tests Cuiw 1 lor Jield corn, 
j were ddltlilcly 

kill. These cui turcs 
caused slight fidd emu aud 
were classlhed as In 1:J5~J field 
lests the results oj cunhfmed lor Cultures 
1 and 2. Culwre 8 was pathogellic lor but nul luI' field 
beans ur held corn. 

Soil infestation in ,,,illl Culwres 
lests resulted in host reaction ( 

:'\ either Culture 1 nor 
was not included in toothpick 
ture isolated [rom field bean roms. 
for held beans beea lise no stand was 
with this cuI tu re. 

Discussion 

In effects of crop rotatiolls on the incidence 
01 several need to he taken into 

the host LlIlge oj the with to 
growll ill the rotation: \Vilat is the ellect 01 the preceding 

crop on the discasc: \\'hat the efFect of fcrtilizauon 011 tile 
occurrencc 01 the disease? 

The (,[ rotatioll af-fectcd the amount of 
beets. heel monocllllUl'e and 

'H're favorable for n. SO/filii ';iUr\ ivaI anel 
rotations with crops sllch as corn, beans 

for would clarily thl' reaSOll lor 
disease incidence. N. s()/rllli IIlay be oi 
sUr\' ivai as a soil for two years ancl 
\Iith time. would a clearer 
o[ the dlcCl I oj rotation on tile disease. 

An 1011 for tbe cfkCI or crop rotatiolls Oll RlJiloclonia 
disease was a determination or the ie lies 
of strains or . s(;/(wi 011 crops grOWl! in the rOl;ttiollS. Isolates 
of tll runglls from sligar beets were lor sll~;ar heets 
and hut not for held lalla and fidd corn. ,\n 
isolate [roIll potato stems \las nonpat ic for !ide! corn, field 

and sugar beets. 'fhis nonpat or 
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stem isolates for sugar beets confirms 1,e( work ((), 7). An 
Isolate from field bean root was only lor field heans. 
;\ Jllflmllihus ,us sl 

I ( sugar beets, Tbe nUlll her 
may not include the entire of 

by R. so/rUli strains existant in western 
he somewhat indicative or the host range of the 

races Rh izocioll ia root rot is not an economic problem 
on any of the under irrigation in western ]'\ebraska 
ot her than sugar 

\Yith the many strains of H, so/an£ state
ment as to its pathogenic 1n 1~J:l4 

had found that 

fro111 y as 
sligar this reason potatoes have 
as the sligar beets. More recently sOllle of the 

stolons were [ounel 
sugar beets other hand (Jur studies 
that R. solam isolates from sligar heets may not be para
si tic [or rhus ;1 crop rotation on the R. solani 
disease 1'1'0111 host selection Ie strains. 
Strains lor sugar beels or 
they are able to these crops. 
prove are not available. ollr studies shmv that in a 

the incidence or R ..wllllli (Town 	rot 
01 

Goss 
Rilizoctonia black scurr of 
fact that tests oj isolates of . solani hem potato tubers are nOfl

pat!l( for sugar beets fanu's the idea of selective 
The rotatiolls <Irc the Illore 

hecause fielel beans. alfalla 
survival and 01' R. sO/flni 

r beels or 
in spite oj the fact that strains or R. so/nni 

conditions in certain localities favor survival oj' some strains. 
In western ~ el)!-aska R. solall i may be on sugar heets 
and hecallse strains lor these ClOpS are favored 

conditions It is that under certain 
conditions the it lor either held beans. 
alfalb. or sweet clover on sugar 

of sug'ar beet and fields in 
for the 193fi-19?1R 
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showed that sugar beets 101 'were, in general, rela
tively free from Rhizoctonia root rot 'I'ith sugar heets 
followed hy sugar beets. 'rhere are (I, 8, D) of Rlliz
octonia root rot of sugar beets In these in
stances other besides the one just 
may need be cOllSlclerecL In the Scott's HI 
rotation RhiDlClonia crown rot of sugar 
beets in a four- or SIx-yell' 

III field 
he attributed to 
In the Scotts Blull 

and (ig Rhi/octonia infection occurred 1lI four 

of the incidence of Rhiwctonia disease re
quires more information than a stalement on crop 
Adeli lion of fertilizers to the soil decreased the d lsease bot h III 
potatoes and sligar beets (:l). Knowkdge ol knill/alion 
tice at the time interval he tween susceptible crops is 
Coons review o[ the Rhi/octonia disease 

beets and et a1.. (ri) present a re\ iew of 
pmblems I1volvecl in Rhizoctonia diseases of 

many ramifications of the problem will 110t be re
this 

A 01 the data ohtained in 193:; and 19;\4 with 
indicates a cumulative increase in RhiwclUnia 

crown rot over a of time. In 19:;:{ and 19.')4. however, the 
data relate to hanested roots. Sugar beets killed in the 
season these were ignored. 'Therefore. the cumula

he im ponant than the data 

Summary 

A of rotations on Rhh
was made the 

;\;ebraska. In IOn 
of rotatiolls 

fen ilizat ion and 

There was a tendency for an in disease wilh a de
crease 111 of I'otati;m. The amount of was favored 

continuous cropping and The host 
of several strains of R. the 
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dfeels of crop rotation 011 the disease. Crown rot was ln 
the rotations and years after inauguration of the rotations 
but a lIlore common and :)(i years after tile program 
was started. 

Fcrtilil(T [cations decreased crown rot in the 
rotation and ill :l (lut or 4 years or continuous <T0PP] 
mercial Icrtilizcr or manure did not appear to affect the disease 
incidence in the rotations. 
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